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QUEEN VICTORIA'S SPEECH.

Would Maiu Effurl T PaoUb Auibort of

Ckiaese Crimes.
Special lo Jdornal. 'hew jmvAL't : '.:
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lM " be Seoatorlal;primary on
Uua day In November, to delermlu

wlw shall r tl Democrat Senator W
I

auoce4 Marina Bullef. TbeTeoocratlc '
u. . . ...

'vt7ordered , that aucb a Brlmar'W
HBt chairman' Mlmmoar when 'asked
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Charles B. Ajcock"s Wonderful

; palm In State.
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'Jtere Cleel "

Special to journal. 'i,v---.- '
RaiBtoavAuguat 8 Democratic Stat

Chairman nlmmons pays (bat CbarUs B

Aycocks campaign was "the most wo'

'This Government Seals Such Word

taCtuai.

Lau,,, ,t vkim Bat b Krea

Attack. Aaalriaa Lg
tlaa (fat Bara4. Lo- -

at FelUaag u Aaterl- -
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flKSHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

The Lamp oftoday wbetbar tb.r.arT fd WZnt7:ZmZZZZ
nese government, through BllBlaler VV u, Thine who have m.-.- l ..f ulepl ooe
which does itol decKre- - au ultimatum, service iu Pauilico l onniy. bulb from
but InsUla thai ttriug upon Ihdlegalious hia city, aud to n.u.1 from p.iiuu lu tbst

Pekla must caaae, andJUbat govern- - county, should demand that the ('otnpa-me- nt

desires to show iu .hleudiluess, j ny uperatlug the liut-- a uow in operation,
should start forward a relieving col-- 1 should out them in reoalr. ami reuder a

The lamp that doesn't flare up or smote, or cause
you to usa bad Language ; the limp that looks good
when you get it and stays good ; the lamp that yuu '
never willingly part with, once you have il f that's .

tbe Hew Kocftem
Other lamps may be offered you as " just as gocd r
they may be, iu some respect., but for all around .

goodness, there's only one. To nmke sure the lamp
offered you is genuine, look for the name on it; every

dertul am made la.lbl. Stat." ; He add- - 4

" "
1tP C St' '?

dr. --Tber. never ae a aPal(. la f i ? lWhich reader .ach aiaenlfl- -
cent and Sclent aloe. 4, .H fWfc1"'b.over the Stale. ,U aH.The of tba

ber,8iidlog-'Mte- r ny " l lb8 hoent e. Jm. jt D uf P''0'" V ltogW?"WE. Shepherd Will be To.- -

Hew Rochester lamp has it.
We make oil stoves too, just as good as the lamps ;

in fact, anything in oil or gas fixtures.

The Rochester Lamp Co.,

day at Charlotte Tbo couaael for the
three great railway eyttema any they wl l

8,'!' ..v ji "'. '
Tbe Southern Railway baa upon peti- -.... ' ...

.u. ..u c... .. ...
agKiuB it. uruu;u uy iud cwauuanj air
T.lna . n . I lntfnlln vlwht nt w.. nf Tin.
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v ? Three car load of teilile machinerynam. to tbe Fedtfral court here, from',for tbe new department at tbe ButeDurham Superior court. Judge Purnell
Agricultural and Mecbauical College

made the order yesterday afternoon. It .hem haaarrtved.ilti will liaallfMnIs a phase of the old light IwiweeA lh
wlial una heretofore been used aa the.Southern . and the Seaboard, and tbe I . . . Portsmouth Corned Mullets;

A Nice Lot Just Received at

J. L. McDaniel'sJI Broad St.
M

'SB

M

Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,
and nice Irish Potatoes.

Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Give me a call.

Respectfully,

'"as

I
jas

1m

3

J. L. McDAMEL,

wM. taa "NEW RiIfaL" to
HI mtararaal.- Oat the atanlai. ,

Hs Kaa, Cea.

Steady Habits!

Barclay St., New York.

Wholesale
& Retail
Orcep, 1

71 Hi.

KINSEY SCHOOL,

and Business School.

including tuition, board, furnished room,

- Delicacies ! :V

MvmHr l.l-J-7 i . t

1

'Phone 91.

DEBNAM AND

'ltU IL, aTL- - '. - al"V"- -

, . k g . k;' h- -

A cry tor rain Is araln beginning. A
few more days. of dry weather and In- -

tenae beat lika that tbls week', will-giv- e

all the crops another, set brkijj J j

vuapoi. i.ii;niijr an is mc i;iiiui xiuw
England manufacturers. It is so com-

plete tbat nothing Is to lie desired. The
college will really have three new dc- -

parlments, the two others liesiiics the
J

I A if I II A being electrical engineering and
mechanical engineering. Another new

fea'ure will be a mnnunl I ruining school. j

!

Ekitmiualions of npplirmiiin fur scholar-
ships have been held in the various'
Ci in u litis and 40 young men Inve passed
thti enlrance-cxamlnutio- n for Hie manual

.

training school and 20 for Hie regular i

I

college course. I he students in the man-- ,
, ,,..iiuti traiuuig ticnooi wilt oevuc iwo-thlr-

of thuir time lo miini.il luln.r and
those in Ihe college course one-i- l ird of
their lime lo shop work. Then- - Is room
In the college dormitories for only 101

studentf. It ought to lie provided for
300. Capl. Phillips, U. 8, A., retired, the
uew Instructor lu tactics, baa arrived.
The college opens September b.

Hermann will open the theatrical sea-

son here, August 22. lie will also open
It at the remodeled opera house at
Uoldsboro, which is under lease by K.
C. Rivers of Raleigh. He says the
Uoldsboro Opera bouse will have the

'best stage In the State.
fhe great yearly meeting of the Qua-

kers for North Carolina is now in
progress in Guilford county. Next
Sunday as many as fi,000 persons will be
present,

Tbe revenue officers say they have
made few or no seizures recently; that
the smaller streams are so low, or else
dry, that tbe moonshiners cannot oper-
ate their distilleries.

Tbe Insurance commission is at
Greensboro to Investigate the supposed
Incendiary fire, i

The Democratic Congressional con-

vention here will be held August AO or
September 6.

Y u will never find any oiher pills no
prompt and so pleasant as DeWlti's Lit-

tle Early Risers. F. S. Puffy.

DAY OP DENIAL.

Witnesses In Powers Trial Contradict
Each Other.

Qborobtown, Kr., Angnst p!--

nensrs In I be trial or t'aleh Powers
charged with complicity In the killing of
Governor Goebel, devoted themselves
largely today to ' deaylng statements
of other witnesses.

Dr. Prewltl, of Taylor county, denied
that bs told Wharton Golden ha bad no
doubt tbat "Tallow Dick" Combs fired
tba shot I bat killed Goebel. He den led

tbat be said Combs esma Into the adju
offlct after the shooting.

Ha said hs bad seen Golden a few days
ago, and denounced hint as" a HarV As
Prewett left tba stand Golden' was re
called, and lb men met fact to Yackbe
spectators watching thens closely td'ake
how they greeted tack 'other. Tbcy
spoke cordially and 'then' Golden took
the Hand and danted tba he bad made
certain statements with which Prewett

' ' '' 'charged him.' '., .

' George W. Long, Bute Treasurer as
dor Governor Bradley, testified about
going to LoalavlUs Jsnasry 80tli "with
Caleb Powers and others to arrange Ui

bring soma friends from Westerhy yKen-tack- y

lo ba preseat when tba'contesi
was argued. Us said the news' of the
shooting caused then to abandon the
project. ' vv, .,

James Rbatks, of Uarel county, twtl.
fled thai Powers told blm thai In 'salec.

(

lag men bs wanted good cltlseos, sober t

.and Well bebataiL and that thev Ware!

Favorite Jtcsori" ( ' Heir 'kentau. The

ant FxlMcnc.
i r : BJaek Mouatala, Aaf. 8.

No doubt Blck Moaataia la a typical
mouolala mort, what you do here yoo

w aiiupin uougu. it miing aoa wan-- -

,rLk.. ' 7"inall at cards ara played
l.cing Indulged In.

v. -
',., ' .,ur.ii i..t j.

r a
hll ui rln. ,H .1,- -. k.kf... . Ik

u,roa8h woodaud Ue well kuowa
Bhododendroa Walk.; The. before and
afer dinner taking and g.zlng at
o. the --wtmtaln. hvl driaf the

oftte .iaheu in tb. late aftar- -
oon tbe engaging of the available

for driving rlpa, to nearby point.
and returning la time for late anpper
After supper "hearts" in the ball room
wilb forty people In the game, On tbta
occasion three tied for first prize, four
teen each, and although two of the three
were from New Bern, In the cut the
prize went lo another place. After tbat
some dancing and, a fairly early bed
time.

New Bern is well represented, as usual
at Black Mountain, at the Mount Mitch
ell House, and then there are cottages.
Mr. 0 E Slover baB a charming little cot
tage north of the hotel on the Old Fort
road with a well of such extreme cold
ness that it Is the joy and pride of Its
owner. The cottage la called Hits-We- e

ins, at first to be taken for the name of
some old Indian chieftain, but upon ex
pianauon lounu to ue only tbe mou-

ntain tongue for "it Is ours." Almost
across the valley iu plain view from
the hotel Is the cottage of Dr. Frank
Flllirlifta mill eln&A In LhA l.ntnl IliA ivit.
lgo rented by Miss Emma Disosway.

'uu New Bernians .here now thev

Mrs. C. E. Slover, Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. A.
E. Seymour, Mrs. E. B. Ellis, Miss Eliza-
beth Kills, Mrs, J. R. B. Carraway and
children, Mary,' Gertrude, Robert and
baby Rose, M rs. Owen II. Guion and
Master Haywood, Rodman and John,
Mrs. J. L. Cooper with Shirley and Yar-jori- e,

Mrs. R. Ulrlch, Mlsa Jennie Wat-
son, Mrs. Dr. Frank Hughes and child-
ren, Miss Annie Hughes, Mrs. James
Hughes, Misses Mabel and Ethel Hughes
aud Hugh Hughes, Miss Disosway. A
pretty Urge delegation. . Nearly all the
other people are from the gulf states,
Mobile and New Orleans being represen
ted. Tbe hotel is quite full, some have
been unable to obtain accommodation,
although Mr. and Mrs. Sprague wculd
like to provide for all.

The place Is in a valley with tbe
mountains close around and shutting
out the world. While several hundred
feet higher than Asheville, It Is more in
and not bo much on the mountains and
is right near the- - top of the divide
whence waters flow to the Atlantic and
to the Mississippi and the gulf. The
lilack and Old Craggy are just lo tbe
north with famous Ml. Mitchell twenty
miles distant. It is now glorious
weather to ascend Mitchell and pass the
night on Its top and two expeditions are
being planned for tbe trip. A parly also
went to Asheville this morning, a six-

teen mile drive each way. Everything
Is so moderate in cost here, the long
Asheville driva being fifty cents for each
seat in the conveyance. Buggies are
one dollar or leas

, for the afternoon, a
stddle borso but halt s dollar. Eveu
beggars may ride at that rate.

Little railroad .excursions are lbs
thing, yon can rids up to tbe mouth of
te tunnel two or three miles and walk
back, or go oa U Old Fort and return
by tba next train. The proper way lo
do this la to go on the way freight and
ride oa the caboose to view the scenery
ypo moat gsli.lnslde while passing
through the long tunnel on account of
Iks smoke. t Thea tha foot excursion to
Iks top of, the peaks, ara rll right, to
talk about before baadand to wish you
badn t afterwards, j, ";,'

It Is hoi la (be dsy tms, just now at
any rata, and lbs sua Is Ilka avanglpg
sslrll,' Bat when the early dew Is on the
Wvos 'of "when the evenlnc shades
begin to" falf and the shadows of tbe
peaks behind you slowly crawl ' up lbs
fee or tba mountains before you, then
Ufa Is pleasant Tba fresh and vigorous
mountain- - air, enwraps- - you,' hill side
climbing becomes a delight,' tbe murmar
of lh streams Invitee you to explore.
And after exploring lo eat, said by somaJi,.ii..'.i.u..iIa...1'' ' -

tv vm iu vuiin vuu ui wan.
Thera Is much irsfflo on tha railroad,

the Southern, and two or three engines
drag tip long Ilnas of heavily ladea cars
atd poshing over tba summit oa ssnglna

Icaotlnnes tba way.' Machinery, building!
material, bugs blocks f granite, all
sorts of things, ara carried, deaotlng tba '

bnslness and resources of tba country.
Vnn mi aaa tha Iralna na It.ronrfti II..l t r a - -- --

I A. ...I .i Wl.ki ..a Jl...i ..ul... . ,
u.j mua h.bu. .1, wiPHinil VI
thslr passage. Tba through trip from
Nsw Bera brings you hero at 11:87 at
night, returning yoa must stop over aad
ran atari either la tba early morning or
Is tbs sfteraoon A. X. 8.

'
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Tor Infants and CM'-rt- x "

rs tha
i' ..: of

LoHixtN. Auj;. 8 Qu;on Viciorin In

y.
aid the and tbr nln r Allies would

maka Ibo ulmnal i rfnri. to pun U tbe
aolliura of I lit- - uu(ikle!lc I rmir iu
( bina.

The Knglwli MioinU-- r iici'lai-- . lie Inert

not bclii-v- (,liiu -- ill cl.-- . ii:.- - ar
'liusl lliti Poweis.

Need Better Piione S:: vicj.

good service
Unlr the weather is .fnvoiahle, the

Hue from here lo Uayhoro is ptaclically
worthless, and if any one will travel
along ili road, and imie ihe wire, It will g

tz.
not lie surprising the service 18

poor, for the line is hum; and strung
along ou all kinds of com rivances, from
regular poles to fence rails, and on
trees.

The key hoard in Ihe eenlral office at
Bayooro is really of no service.

The demand should he to improve this
telephone service and at once.

Would be Teddy R's.
Probably tilled with dreaun of the five

cent, edition variety. Will H'trke, Claude
liardUon and llerheil Melvtchlan, left
here on Wednesday, on u "rjtili riding'
expedition.

linyint! transput tali.oi ns far as Kin-to-

lliey ' beat" to (luldsiioro, and
freighted it" from lh.il nlm-- to Salis

bury, where according to a dispatch they
arrived early Thursday.

At Salisbury, the boys did some finan
ciering. Herbert selling his bike, and
Will leaving his watch with na "uncle)'

who advanced money on it.
The hoys arn likely to be beard from

almost anywhere in Un: West, at any
time and on any day.

As the boys did not have to leave
here, it must be as turned they are ou an
"ouiing" Irlp.

lloubtful.
They say old Skinner has money to

burn.
That's s mistake. If he had, he would

have some hopes of taking it with him
when be dies.

In addition to tbe
large and complete

stock of Bicycles
and Sundries, I am

carrying a full and
varied stock ofGuns

Refbotbers, Loaded
Shells, Be,

I will guarantee to

sae you money on
any make of Gun,

and will sell other
goods in this line on

1ery close margin.
Give me a call.

WH. T. HILL,
01 Mlddlo Street, Opposite Journal Ofllce

TIIENTOW

HIGH - SCHOOL.

Prepare! lor Life, College or
Business.

Literary, Business and Musical courses.
emphasised. Hit well equipped teach'
art. 1S8 Student, Rellslotis stmo-- e

pbare. , Prohibltloa town. Health good
Highly eadoratd. . 70 or $100 per year
total oowi. Begin Sept. 5. 1900.

Address W. H. RHODKS, Prla.,
. V'. ; ',' .. Trwioej H. C

ALWAYS BUSY 1

v.
Fillina orders with brt buggy mada

for tb money, If you ar going to Ifu

wecansava yon 810 00 In yonr dm
sal or trade. Com lo ae us and w
Will show you tl stork la th city,

Yours to aerve,

C3. II. Wr.lrnt "c f'nn

1,1 GRANGE,

MILITARY. Literary

Tho ouly school of its kind in Eastern Carolina. Six well equipped Trauhers
epresenjing seven of the best 'Colleges and Universities.

Thorough in all of its Departments. A well arranged Literary course includ-

ing Ancient and Modern Languages. Courses in Art and Music. An "

un.
Washington, Aug. J. Special Foi- -

eign news report says that the Cblne.e.
have captured New Chu ang, a very lir- -

portant victory. The city waa burned
to the ground. I

From Pekiu the news is thai the A at- -'

trian legation was burned, and sluce
June 21st,. the AustrLins have been in
the French legation, which is under a
continuous shell aud rill- - lire, and part
of the legation has been blown up by
mines.

A Tionlsiu dispatch says in the
capture of I'eilsaog the l.rilisu lost 50

killed, and the Kusmuds .VHi No Ameri-
can losses.

A Hong Wik dispatch says liussians
lost 000, Japanese 400, at I'eilsaug.

The Fifth United Stales Infantry have
left Chicago for China.

Uncle Sam as a Money Lender.
Nrw York, August Ma- -

goun & Co., to-d- announced that $3.
000,000 of the new K.itish exchequer
loan or $50,000,0011 had been allotted lo
subscribers in the United Stales The
total subscription in this couulry, they
said exceeded $5.0.000,000.

London, August 8 -- The allotment of
$21,000,000 of the war loan to tho Uulted
States is much discussed in the London
financial world.

Critics say that the loan waa worth 'i 'J

per cent., thai it was so cxcelleut a thing
that all of it should have been kept here;
Ibat even if the American offer was ac

cepted it should have been done differ
ently, and to ask for subscriptions to
tbe full loan when part of It was already
allotted was rather tricky. Generally,
however, there is a feeling of satisfac-
tion in financial circles over the easier
money prospect.

The Pall Mall Gazette ssys: "The
loan shows tbat America will occupy a

new role In the future thai of lender.
Before long American operators and in
vestors will interest themselves In the
international group and bo a factor to
he reckoned with."

Crumbs For The Press.
The Stale press did noble work' in ihe

campaign, and it was done with patri
otic motives, without money and wilh
out price. It is gratifying to kuow that
some of Its most energetic and able
members have been honored by the peo

pie ana the profession recognized more
largely than was tbe custom heretofore
H. B. Varner, of the Lexington Dispatch
has been elected Commissioner of Labor
and Printing; H. A.London, of the Chat
ham Record, elected State Seuator from
Chatham connly; J. B. Whltaker of the
Winston Sentinel, elected representative
In the lower bouse .from Forsyth coun
ty. And If we mistake not, J A. Thorn
ss, of tbe Lonlsburg Times, was elected
treasurer of Franklin county. All good
meo and true, who will servo ibeir con
stlluencles well. Durham Sun.

Another Pamlico Account.
Mr. Geo. R. Brlnion, Chairman of the

Oanvasslng Board of Pamlico county
was In tbe city Wednesday and gave the
JeuBNAL the following particulars In

to tbe recent election troubles lo

tbat county:
Three boxes at tfayboro precinct,, the

County. Senatorial and Amendment
boxes were found to have been stuffed.
There ware 120 registered voters la Ba)

boro precinct, 190 voted according to tbe
poll book and 833 votes ware counted by
tba judges, besides several bundles of
tickets, as many as six In a bundle, were
found In tba boxes, which wars thrown
oat ' Tba other three boxes tallied with
tha poll book, and were counted. "

After tba result of tha counting of
Bayboio precinct was announced, front
fifty to seven msa left tba room

'and waat dowi Into tba halt below aad
considerable solas followed.

Mr. Brioeoa said of his owr knowl- -

lad tbat ba did act kaow of aay threats
being made, bat U was reported to tka
board bv parsons pass! at-- ao kndtdowa
.i.n n,.i ...k iku.ii ui.m. I. uv..-- w

. l -- 1 . i i .
IU rwinil VI ,U. nafaHiai dwu
sway "blow op the building," mob tbs
eaavasslog board, ate., vara being mad
by lbs crowd below, '

Boom commotloa was ap kept Bntll 1

'clock la the morning, though aot naar
so bad as early In tba night. .. j .

Mr., Brlnsoa sUUd that II was his
oplnfoa, that tbs Bailing out of tba Re
serves aud tha anmber of go as Ik tha
possession of lbs friends of tbe cao rais-
ing board, caussd tbs crowd to dis-

perse. '
Mr. Brlnson, as C'hairmaa of tha g

board, delra lo thsnk lh flov-smo- f

sn tlit Hro-rv- fr tbelr setvl- -

Business Course; Shorthand and Typewriting.
Expenses for a five mon'bs term,

fuel and lights, range from f 18 75 to $57.60.

Send for Prospectus.

J. E. DEBNAM, Supt,
Ia Grange, ST. iV

question Is whether the Southern cr the
town of Durham owns tbe land along-
side the Southern's tracks through the I

Inmn nn aihlih I a tliA l.rmln.1 t I ha
., .' . .. ... I

juruaiu aau stir.ueru railway, wuicu is J

owned by tbe Seaboard Air Line.
Senator Butler has gone to bis home

in Sampson county, to flbh and think.
The building committee of tbe Board

of Agriculture has formally accepted
the great annex to the Stale Museum.

As yet the contracts are not awarded for
furnishing it. .

Another hot wave is making Itself feit,
and the temperature yesterday aud to-

day was yery near tbe lOu degree mark
Tbo July bulletin of the State Board

of Health wa issued It says
there was small pox In 19 counties; In
all 139 cases. is epidemic in
about ten counties. Typhoid fever Is lu

40countler; New Hanover having 12

and Wake 13 cases. A case of Hemor-
rhagic fever Is reported in Cabarrus.
This disease is more deathly than yel-

low fever but' Is not contagious. Hog
cholera Is reported In only i conn tie 4.

It la tbe remark of cotton growera In

this section that they have seldom seen
the crop finer, and never more fully
fruited. Another .feature is the excep-
tionally large slz4 of tbe bolls.

. Democratic State Headquarters were
closed yesterday afternoon, not to be re-

opened until September 1.

Tbe papers during the past 48 hours
show that thore will- - be a lively tight
growing out of the attempt of one paper
to make the "color line" an Issue In Na-

tional politics in North Carolina during
tba coming election. The. fight Ik al-

ready begun, la fact, and will be lo a fin-

ish, It Is safe to say.

Late News Items.
Dr. Wlihelm Llebknecht, a famous

German Socialist, Is dead.

Renewed rains lo India gives promise
tbat autumn crops can be harvested.

A letter from M tails slates that tba
Filipinos continue fighting' vigorously,
displaying great hatred to Americans,
despite tba official reports that only
armed bands of "robbers" ara now la the
field. . '

'. Fifty cv of yellow fever ara nnder
treatment lo Havana,

" Charles A. Towns
has declined tba Populist nomination for

nt and says he will support
. Bryan and Btevsnsoa. ,.',' 7

In tba Caleb Powers mnrdar trial at
Georgetown, Kyi, each side will attempt
to Impeach lbs witnesses of tba other. '

'
,Tha profits of tba Standard Oil Com-

pany to del ibis year amount to over 98
per Mat.' :' i-- - ,s '

Great Catherine; tt Indianapolis.
Special to Journal, f ;

'
.j- -, :'.

Indlsaapolts. luii, August 1 Fifteen
thousand Visitors were la tba city this
afternoon at Military Park J and wit-

nessed the Mraoualea attending tba
of Bryaa and Htsrsosoa, tba

Democratic nmli

' THE MARKETS.

The following quotations war receiv
ed by J. K, Latham. New Bera, N. O,

New York. August 0.
Corroa: Op High. Low, floss
; Aug. .... ... 889 8.01 8M ( OS

Bpt ... ,... W 8.f,3 8.43 8 44

Oct........., 8 Ml 8 24 8.14

Not.. ....... 819 8 M 8.1.1 818
Jan ..811 8.H 8.11 8.11
Mcb . 8.xu ',. i,l

WatAT: Open. Ulgh. Low tloaa
rVpt 81 k 81 . 81 . ait

Com Hi

Sept
Bo, R y Tfd si I
TO I ... . do
Fed. 3. ...
Coo. T 77J
Laalber . .

Cotton receipts wer too ! !. ' si all
forts.'

will surprise yod lo SiperUnr llm
I i . t, i, ... I hf mln( th dlntr so
! pill knows I Ill's
I 'r! Y. H. DnfTy.

Aftef-Dinn- ei

Give the meal a fine finish. Tbero
la nothing daintirr for dessert
than Farina, Rice Pudding, Jellies,
and Fancy Crackers. Everything
in this line will lie found in our
slock, which presents an exhaust-

ive definition of "groceries". Th
whole world la taxed In mi'klhg
up this supeih assortment of food

specialties. You must see lo ap-

preciate.
Have just recelvod a big lot c.f

Fresh Corned Portsmouth Mullets.
Also a fine lot of Nicely Cured

Hams. Give us a call and w will
do our best to pleas you;

Yours for Business,

J. R. PARKER JR GROCER,
'Phone 60. ; 77 Broad Street. ;
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. la show their lDlrit fi ll.M. inaukii. mmmom' .. . .. . w.

Tbs defense pmdnreil Surveyor Cool
aa aud bis chart of tbe capliol (rounds

at Frankfort, lis explained various dls
tsaces la lbs grounds anil staled Ibat a '

shot Brvd from b sill of Ihe tlndoiv of
lbs Secrelarv of Htste's omca In tha hnlal
la tha ..rkharrv l,.a mibl ..1 k...
passed through Uoeliel's body whsra be
was slaadlng.

Tbe qulcksr jou slop a rmi(jh. or fold
ths leu dangsr theni will he of fstal
lunn ttnul.U. Onett'nuln ('ouch f urn
is ll. onlf bsriiitrns remedy 11. si rjrH
lt'--- ;' '" t Yuu mill i;:. It. P.
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